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next speaker, Dr. Daniel r. Keaing
wit give his lecture, "Curriculum
Options for the Developmentally
Advanced,"' wednesday, October.
25,7p.m., Education N-2-115. Regis-
tration is requlred. Pho?,e 492-1154,
Dr. Carolyn Yewchuk for details.
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U of A students ýtruggling with
junior level English courses mnay

Wish to take up food and nutrition
OnIy studentfi in the faculty of

nursing and in thé food and nutri-
dion discipline pi home economics
currently .have no Ehglish course

reuremnent in their programs of
.(d, Next .year, however, food

and nutrition students will be
unique in this respect.

Louise Tod, faculty of nursing
coordinator for undergraduate stu-
dent affairs, said that next year wil1
see a "total change of curriculum"
for nursing students. A new program
is being developed in coordination
wîth the U of A hospital school of
nursing. Under the newcun'icülumn,

nursing students will be requiired to
take a three-credit course in Engllsh.
Currently, nuri1ng students are
-required to take the equi.ialent of 1
FCE- in the humanities; a require-

-menit Which leâves the study of
English optiQnal.

Tod remarked that the change is
,due to new program devetopmen 't,
not a resuit of the cancellationi of
the Writing Cornpetènoe Test."

In the faculty of home economnics,
the demlse-of the WCi has simllarly
had litte effect, as fôod and nutrition
students wvifl continue théir programn
of study under a curriculumi with
no English course requirement.

Dr. Marlerie Cox-Bishop, the
associate dean of home economics,
said that 95% of studerits in this"
discipline are transfer students from

Fàéulte St. jean to attend CaPS first
career fair of the'year."

Thirty booths wi!I be set up, each
onie representing a particular
Canadian school district. They will
cornefrom distances, aswell as
closeto home, rangingfromf Ontario
to Britishk Columbia to the Yukon.
The representatives of each school
district M11l be there to distribute
literature and answer student ques-
tions and wiIl be given the oppor-
tunity to make presentations to

"l'.like to go," said second year
Eduation student Linda .Russell.

"They'lI grve you an idea of what it's

in foods
either arts or-science, .and se, the
majoritWalready have taken a junior
English course when entering the.
program. As welI, the number of
courses required of these students
in order to meet dietetics standards
leaves no roorn forEngllsh.

"Wrtinrg is like taking piano les-
sons," said Cox-Bishop. »You don't
gerbete y taking just one course."Acrigyý, it is the policy of the
home economics faculty to miaintain
a writing component in most cour-
ses. Cox-Bishop suggests it may be
more beneficial in the long-run for
students to learn toiwrite about
what they are learning, combined
with better university orientation
to the libraries and such facilities,
than to take ageneric junior English
course such as English 210.

like, what it's really like outthere."
.Third year education student %ob

Wall has seen posters around camf-
pus advertising the career fair and
says he is planning on 'going and
spending a couple of hours talkitig
to the people" there. "Everyohe
V've talked té about it is planning on
dropping by," he said, adding 'Iý
suppose it will give me the oppor-
tunityto meet representatives from
school boards across the -country
Who are going to be doing the
hiring. I

Each school district attending is
being charged a participation fee.
The faculty of education is contri-
buting by holding, a breakfast -for
the potential employèrs.

ln addition, CaPS iscompiling a
student's guidebook that willgive a
brief- description of each school
district involved with the career
fair. Among otherthings, the guide-
book articles will contain infor-
mation on each- school district's
history, size, benefit programs, sup-
port staff and extra-curricular
opportunities. .1

Bodnar said that education stu-
,dents should realize, "they can
choose" because "there are a lot of
school districts out there." She said
she wQuld encourage ail education
students to corne out to the fair
"because it's an invaluable oppor-
tunity to speak with the employer
for whom they rnay wlsh to work."

For more information, drop by
CaPS on fourt h floor SUB or look
out for- the bboth set up on the
main floor of the. education buil-
ding.
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Consuit the Omnbudsman..»
6 If you req uire information or assistance in
appealing a grade,-academlc decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have.en unfairly treated or
discrlminated agalnst by a University or âtudents'
Union employee.'
e If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulationsapply to your si tuatbon.
0 If you want advice« on any other Universlty
related matter.

Room 278 $@U.Ba
4924689 (24 hours)

The. 1.00-4:00 p.m.
canto. Jonson
mon 12:004:30 p.m.

#uw1 ý00-4i~o m. W.d 12.00-3:30p..-
Fri1:00.3:00 p;. Fri 12:00-1:00 p.m.

l*yoti are una* te to fdurfngthoe*tmftj pIase leave a
innie t~nt aooveuot dMm.

Euerything you _neyer wanted'
to- know about'campus

Ce rtainly the most colorful landmark on
ca&npus, this mural graces the north side of
the Education Center arnd was painted by U

ofA Art andF Design prof Norman 'ates.
Entitled »The West and the North", it consists
of 204 individually painted.4' by 8',piywood
panels that cover an area 64,ft tali and 138 ft
wide. It depicts his view of the Alberta
landscape.

The project was a combined effort- of

a ae 0,

various University faculties. Engineering
designed the hangers that hold the mural to
the wall and also provided the facilities to
subject a single test panel to a simulation of
years of Canadian weather. The depattment
of chernistry -develorped special pigments
with UV ihi, bitors that could wvithstand the
constant exposure to the eleinents the mhural
would be subjected to. The mural is a unique
combinatiôn of art and science that passerbys.-
will be able to enjoy for years to coWne.
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